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ITEMS OF INTEREST

IN AND ABOUT TOWN

Happenings .of the Day

Various Parts of the

Nation's Capital.

in

A. crack In the edc Qf a coin which
deadened the sound when the piece of
metal was dropped on a marble or
wooden surface, bo worried some hnn
est resident of Maine that he sent It
to President Wilson today, and asktfd
that the money experts of the Gov-

ernment examine It and see where the
trouble lies.

it was one of the new "two-bit- "

pieces. The Maine resident thought
It was counterfeit, and when the cum
was tested by the amateurs at the
White House executive offices, they,
too, agreed with him.

One of the Secret Service men at-
tached to the Executive Mansion was
told of the existence of the alleged
spurious piece of money.

"How do you know It is not genu-
ine!" he asked.

"'Because It does not "Tins' when
tossed on a table," was th'e reply.

"Ten to 1 that It's genuine, and 1

haven't seen it," was the expert's an-
swer.

He took the new coin, placed It un-
der a magnifying glass, and a tiny
crack In the .edge, which the Blues
developed Into a huge gap, was seen.
The Secret Service man inserted thepoint or a knife blade and further
opened It.

The coin is genuine," he said. "Jthas .not been out long enough to be
counterfeited yet."

The new piece will be re- -'

turned to the Dark Harbor, Me., resl-den- t,

with the Information that thomoney is perfectly good.

Resumes Open Lectures.
Extension lectures at the American

University will be resumed this aft-
ernoon at 3 o'clock. The lectures are
illustrated with colored moving pic-
tures and are open to the public. The
subjects follow: 'The International
Meeting of Skiers at Chamonls." "Lac
du Bourget." "Alx le Bains." and
"Carcassone." The pictures show
scenes In France of historical

Lecture on Indian.
The American Indian In Art" will

be the-- subject of a lecture this aft-
ernoon at 2:45 o'clock by Edwin W.
Demlng, before the Art

League of Washington. The
lecture wll be held in the Corcoran
Gallery of Art.

Conduit Citizens to Meet.
There will be a meeting of the Con-

duit Road-Citizen-s" Association Mon-
day evening in the St. David's parish
halL

Citizens to Meet.
The Lincoln Park Citizens' Associa-

tion will hold a business meeting In
the lecture room of the Chapel of the
Nativity, Fourteenth street and Mass-
achusetts avenue southeast, at S

o'clock Monday evening.

Will Leeinre un War.
Moses Baritz, of Manchester, Eng-

land, will lecture on "The Vatican
and the War" at the meeting of the
Washington Secular Leaini In the
Pythian Temple tomorrow afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

Fraternity to Give Banquet.
The eighth annual dinner of the

Tau Beta Pi Alumni Association will
be given at the New Ebbitt at 7
o'clock tonight.

Students to Give Concert.
The seventh complimentary stu-

dents' concert of the Washington Col-
lege of Music will be given In the
Masonic Temple auditorium at 3:30
o'clock today.

Schoolmen to Meet.
The Federal Schoolmen's Club will

meet at the'Hotel Continental tonight.

PennsylranlanN To Gauier.
The Pennsylvania Society of Wash-

ington will meet at 8 o'clock tonight
In the Perpetual building, 1101 E
street northwest.

v Senator Fernald To Speak.
Senator Bert II. Fernald will talk

informally at the monthly meeting of
the Maine State Association, at the W.
C T. U. rooms, 622 Sixth street north-
west, at 8 o'clock tonight.

Dr. Baker To Lecture.
An Illustrated lecture on "Man and

His Bodies" will be given by Dr. W.
W Baker, at the Theosophlc. Hall,
1216 H street northwest, at 8 o'clock
tomorrow night.

Wage Earners to Sleet.
A meeting of the Woman's Wage

Earners' Association will be held at

flAVE COLOR 1H YOUR CHEEKS

Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets

If your skin is yellow consolation
pallid tongue coated appetite poor I

you have a bad taste in your mouth a j

lazy, d feeling you should take
Olive Tablets. t

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets a sub- - '

stitutc for calomel were prepared by
Dr. Edwards after 17 years of study

. with his patients, and are a purely vege-
table compound mixed with olive oiL
Vou will know them by their fllive
color. '

To have a clear, pink skin, bright
eyes, no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy
like childhood days you must get at
the cause.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on
the liver and bowels like calomel yet
have no dangerous after effects. They
start the bile and overcome constipa-
tion. That's why millions of boxes are
sold annually at 10c and 25c per box.
AH drueRists. Take one or two njghtlv
and-- note the pleasing results. Advt.
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the Columbia Academy. 704 T stree
northwest, tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'clock.

Acarla Alumni To Meet.
AWashlngton alumni association

of the Aracla Fraternity will be
formed Monday night at the V. M.
C. A.

Will Talk On "Furs."
A meeting of the Home Economics

Association will be held in the audi-
torium at Woodward & Lothrop's,
Tuesday. February 6, at 3:43 o'clock.
Miss Zirkln will talk on "Furs."
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to United
Anti-Wa- r Leagae Sleeting. I states Senate for IU recent action

Warren Worth Bailey aneIlt tne of a munlcl-o- r
George pal n0gPtal on No. 13. the

Huddleson of Alabama, the Rev. J. Citizens' Association In
Franklin Bryan, pastor qf the North reaoiutlons passed at Its meeting in
Carolina Avenue M. P. Church, and tbe School last night es

Hugh Keeley, of the Anti-Wa- r clded t0 Rsk of all
League, will address a meeting of the residents of District to get beleague' tomorrow evening at 7:45
o'clock at the North Carolina Avenue hind the measure and agree to the
M. P. Church, Eighth street and North early of the hospital.
Carolina avenue southeast. The Charles W. Hay was elected

branch, of the league will dent vt t succeed
meet at the residence of John R. the late Louis Pierce and
Swanton, SS28 Wisconsin avenue, on told the members of obstacles
Monday evening at 8 o'clock. Mr. which stood In the way of the ey

and other members will speak, sens in vicinity of In
their opposition to the

Garrison Installs Officers. , of the and Up- -

Charle. F. Rougeou and Thomas " northwest.
Dwyer were Installed as commander Beaten.
and adjutant, of thej "We were parctlcally beaten at one
General Leonard Wood Garrison, No. time," he saM. "It had been decided
85, Army and Navy Union, at the to locate the hospital there and there

of the garrison. In G. seemed no possibility of defeating
A R. Hall, last night. The cere-- tne plans. Much of the success in
monies were conducted by Col. Will- - klmng the proposal Is due to Senator
""J? Maj wLrr s national Blair Lee of Maryland, who took

worke(,
up

officer of the day, . realously for us."
i Resolutldns calling on the Presl- -

Frlends Dine W C Johnson-- dent tQ reapp0nt juage jmea L.
More, than 200 members of the Com- - pugj, to the Police Court Were passed

merclal Club, associates of William by the association. The
C Johnson, tendered him a dinner at alsto placed itself on

record as favoring a raise in pay forof , of the Tj8trict
In honor of the culmination or tnree A ,eUer from D,str,ct Govern.
earsof active service as presicent or

( ment Employes TJnlon Informed the
the club. j association that these employes have

The dinner" was given Thursday not receIved a raM ,Ince 18T8
night. The services of Mr. Johnson ,

as chairman of the building commit-- j Offleen. Move Lp.
tee were lauded by the speakers. With Mr. Ray's promotion to
Among those making addresses were ' George Francis
John L. Weaver, who Is the new presl-- . leconQ vlce becomes first
dent of club; H. C.C. Stiles. Cuno vjce prldent. Jame, Holmei. tMra
H. Rudolph, Simon Wolf. B. C. Gra- - prIdent becom gecond vlcaham, and Milton E. AJJes. D. J. caiia--

han was toastmaater. A gold valch president, and John Clagett Proctor.
was presented to Mr. Johnson.

S. A. It. To Pick Officer.
Nomination or officers for the ertsu-In- g

year and delegates to the national
congress, will be made at a meeting
of the District of Columbia Society
of the Sons of the American Revolu-
tion at Rauschers next Wednesday
night.

To Discuss
Dr. J. S. Lemon, former professor of

many

child at "' dtd March 1909. and
will read paper, on "The filed probate In District Su--

to at preme Court
meeting of the estate wife, Mary B. Wells and

Inquiry at Public Library at namM nera, The
;nled C. English.

West Meet,
The board of governors of the West

Virginia Society of the District met
at Ebbitt last night and drew

proposal to be submitted to
legislature of State, providing
the of a
State In National Capital.

Plans also were made the an-
nual banquet of society, to be held
at the Ebbitt night of February
17. Four pew members Mr. and Mrs.
G. II. Magruder, Miss Elizabeth Bretb-erton- ,

and Mrs. E.
jvere elected. ,

Society Elects.
The George University

Medical Society, composed of
and members of the faculty of the
medical school, has these

Dr. A. Frankland,
C. B. vice president; Dr.

T. Miller, secretary; Dr. E. G.
bert, treasurer.
mlttee Is composed of W.

Company has

Scandinavian-America- n

has

PHOTOPLAYS

' .WOULD HURRY NEW

HOSPITAL FOR CITY

Brightwood Citizens' Associa-

tion Agreement

Locality Early Date.

Expressing gratitude" the

Congressman establishment
Pennsylvania, Congressman Reservation,

urjghtwood

Brightwood
the co.operation

the

establishment
presl-Bethes-

the organization

the

the Brightwood
establishment

hospitarat Fourteenth

Practically
respectively,

headquarters

,HTi,oman,aH

unanimously
organization

the headquarters the organization government.

the
presidency, Williams,

president,
the

Psychology.

the

the

Urges

Shoemaker,

secretary, the
dency. L. F. Randolph was unani-
mously secretary of tlio

Introduction of a indors-
ing telephone

considerable discussion.
resolution w by a
vote of 13 to

LEAVES ESTATE TO
Z. Wells, years a

clerk In the Treasury Department, by
psychology Clark-Universi-

wI- - 26,

a Relations for the
Psychology Philosophy," a yesterday, bis

for Phllosophl- - to his
cal the executrix. will was
4:45 o'clock by Attorney Walter

Virginians

a
for

establishment permanent
exhibit the

for
the

the

W. Bralthewalte

Medical
Washington

alumni

elected offi-
cers: W. president;
Dr. Conklln,

Sel- -

W.

for

Th 1SI2
I northwest.

lp;No Stomach Pain,

Gas, Indigestion
In Five Minutes

'Pape'a Olapepsln" la

atomaeh regulator

put bad stomachs In
order Indi-
gestion, dspepsla. gas. heartburn.

The executive com- - and In Ave that
Drs. Pape's- - Dlapepsln

Wilkinson. J. L. Thompson, T. the selling stomach regulator
J. Renssalaer and E. P. Copeland. . jn the If you eat fer--

Into stubborn lumps, you belch
rians Develop. Eaa and eructate undigested

completed for the and acid; and
ball of the Southern coated:

Society, at the WHIard Monday Insldes bile and
Nannie is of the digestible remember the ty

the Southern "Pape'a Dlapepsln" In
Pennsylvania northwest, the all

provides for many men and stress vanishes. It's
omen of the marvelous, and the

Joy Its harmlessness.
A. fifty-ce- nt case of Pape's

lAJ.Nuy.-.- . reu. . A DlapepMn you a hundred
diapatch to the says un- - dollars' of satisfaction
derwrlUng has ben temporarily sus- - druggist you

....... ,,.- - ,.!... . i .. It's Its weleht In to
UT llic .sa,,(t, n. iiiDuiauv

office.
The Shipping

ordered In English ports
Sunday If possible The

Helllg
now In New York, been or-

dered to remain there.

take third vice presi

chosen as
body.

resolution
the. Lewis cre-

ated Tne
Anally beaten

5.

WIFE.
Huyler

leaves
Society

today.
t.tntnr Uvea V street

the only real

known.

"Really does"
"really does" overcome

sourness minutes
Just that makes

Abbe, largest
world. what

merits
Ilellef Dall sour,

Plans have been food head Is dizzy
annual Relief aches; breath foul; tongue

night, your Ailed with
Miss Heth head waste,

Relief Home, ment comes
2403 avenue contact with stomach such

aged truly aston-- w

South. Ishlng almost
Is
large

will give
Times that worth or your

hands your money back.
worth gold

UCIIUCQ

United
ehips to

leave before
llnjr

Olav,

bill,

at

men and women who can't get their
' stomachs regulated. It belongs in
your home should alwaj--s be kept
handy in case of a sick, sour, upset
stomach durlnc the dav or at night.
It's the quickest, surest, and most
harmless stomach regulator In the
world. Advt.

Performances Drain i

PHOTOPLAYS

11 KM). 12:20, 1140, 3lOO. 4 CO,

Leader
Ninth Street's Fashionable Photoplay Theater

TODAY

MARGUERITE CLARK
in "SNOW WHITE"

TOMORROW
AND ALL NEXT WEEK

The Screen's Greatest Emotional Actress

PAULINE FREDERICK
In a Superb Picturization of

. the Spanish Main

"THE SLAVE
MADLfCTi'

SCHOOL SEEKS MONEY

National Training School Asks $3,-00- 0

for New Hall.
Representatives of the Na'tlonal

Training School for Women and Girls,
of Lincoln Heights, D. C, are visit-
ing the business and professional men
of Washington today. In the cam-
paign Just started to 'raise $3,000 for
that Institution, In Washington dur-
ing the next ten days.

The money will be used In erecting
a trades' hall. For nearly two years,
the president of the Institution says,
the officers have worked under the
most trying and.congested conditions.
A building: was rented last fall, but

fthls has reached the overflowing
mark, they say.

Yellow tags bearing the statement.
"This country Is In greater, need of
trained servants than It Is of trained
soldiers," are being used by the school
representatives In their money-raisin- g

campaign. '

NEW RAILROAD SYSTEM

T. C. Spelling Presents" Triangular
Monorail Plan.

Details of a new system of construct-
ing and operatlne railroads, which he
claims would have many advantages
over the present system, were outlined
before the Army Board of Ordnance and
Fortifications, by Thomas Carl Spelling,
Inventor and author, of New Tork. at a
public healing yesterday.

The new plan Is called "the triangular
monorallroad. and Sir. Spelling had
with him maps showing the method of
construction and operation, which he
submitted to the board. Two of the ad-
vantages claimed for his system by Mr.
Spelling were that cost of construction
would be about one-thir- d less per mile
than railroads In use today, and that his
railroad could be built and operated In
localities where other railroad systems
could not be operated. Another feature
he said was that the parj could be
transported separately to any points and
assembled quickly.

The board assured Mr. Spelling that
his plan would be given consideration.

CENTENNIAL BAPTIST CHURCH.
The Rev E. Hex Swem will preach

on the question, "Can Christians
Really Know That They Are Saved?"
at the Sunday night services In Cen-
tennial Baptist Church. The Rev.
Mr. Swem has returned from Balti-
more, where he conducted special
evangelistic services for two weeks.

I
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AVERAGE MAN EATS

HO TONS OF FOOD

"Two-B- it Menu" Advocates

Have Startling Figures to

Discount.

At seventy-fiv- e years of ago the
agerave man has eaten 110 tons of

t food, or about 1.500 times bis, own
weight.

" "Stoo much," quoth Mrs. Eula
when confronted with the evi-

dence of how little the public In gen-

eral believes in her "eat less, live
happier" doctrine.

"'Stoo much; if he'd eat less, he'd
live longer," and Mrs McCIary went
on to tell how the average man not
only eats much more than he should,
but that he spends much more than
necessary for what he does eat.

Some olt the figures which Mrs. Mc-

CIary Is trying to reduce for the
average fife of a man are: 10,000
pounds of fish. 400 pounds of cheese;
10,000 pounds 6f sugar; 1,500 pounds
of salt, and more than 12,000 eggs.
The vegetables eaten during a life
time would fill a train three miles In
length, and the bacon when placed
end to end in single slices, would
stretch along a line four miles long.
Of course, everybody does not eat
bacon, but Mrs. McCIary a working
for the average man. not an Individ-
ual. Mr. Average Man smokes about
150,000 clgaretfes during a life time
of seventy-fiv- e years.

LOCAL MENTION.
GOES TO DETROIT

An old customer and friend of our bouse
has son to Detroit to live and has left with
us to cell his teauUrul ucrlsht piano. This
piano Is in perfect condlUon. Tone and case
like new. will take tlM cash or till) on time.
Payments. HO cash and ft per month. See,
this wonderful b&naln rlsht ivar at T. P.
Culley . Son's. S3 lllh it. nw., Washington,
D. C.

PHOTOPLAYS

GARDEN- - Last Time. Today
HEX BEACH PLAY OP ALASKA

Charlotte Walker

PARDNERS
EXTRA I.OIS MEREDITH IX "GIRL WHO CASl

COOK."

STRAND-La- st Time Today

DOROTHY DALTON
IX

CHICKEN CASEY
EXTRA AL. ST. JOHN IS "A GRAB BAG BRIDE"!

I I I I I

Steam Heat Without Goal

For Quick, Economical

and Continuous Comfor-t-
Let Us Install for You a

CLOW "GASTEAM"
RADIATOR

Tl T
" I i' '

i J! ' I :

i '. li
!.jfiiiyu.

5HBQssHbV 7

Heat When and Where You Want It.
Call at Our Salesrooms and Find Out

About the Genuinely Accommo-
dating Terms of Payment.

Washington Gas Light
COMPANY

42510th St. n:w.
Phone Main 8284

i I Li I
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CRANDALL'S
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY

VALESKA SURATT
The Siremc Enchantress of the Screen m

The New York Peacock"
Supported By Harry Hflliard

Special attention, is directed to the ravkhmgly beaatifal
gowns Miss Sa-at- t wears m this pictare.

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

THEDA BARA
In a Superb De Luxe Production

"The Darling of Paris"
Based on Victor Hugo's 'The Hunchback of Notre Dame"

WITH AN ALL-ST- AR CAST

COMING! COMING!
Wednesday. Thursday, Friday and Saturday

FEBRUARY 14 to 17
The Film Sensation of the Season

"IDLE WIVES
Based on Oppenhehn's Famous Novel, Featwiag

LOIS WEBER, PHILLIPS SMALLEY, MARY McLAREN.
The Pictare That Made All New York Gasp!

C--SA- VOY

RANDALL

' SUNDAY MONDAY

ROBERT WARWICK
In the Photoplay Was Made In Washington

"THE MAN WHO FORGOT"
TUESDAY

- VIVIAN MARTIN in
"The Right Direction"

i

WEDNESDAY

HAROLD LOCKWOOD
and MAY ALLISON
in "Pidgin Island"

And Sir. and Mrs. Sidney Drew In
"Careman'a Bluff."

SATIRDAY Kath!y" Wi"iams
in Redeeming, Love

riRABlD A lit'S APOLL

OF
MONDAY.

LOU TELLEGEN
SESSUE HAYAHAWA

and CLEO RIDGELY

in "The Victoria Cross"

GAIL KANE and
CARLYLE BLACKWELL in
"On Dangerous Ground"

WEDNESDAY
VIRGINIA PEARSON in

"The Bitter

C AVE. GRAND

MODY
II. D. WARN KB In "The Vagabond

and DOUGLAS FA IB.
nv.NKS In "Mystery of Leaplnr

Fish."
TUESDAY

HAROLD LOCKWOOD and
MAY ALLISON in

"Pidgin Island"
WEDNESDY

MAUIUCK nnd FLOBUNCB
WVL.TON In

"The Quest of Life"
BUSHMAN and BAYNE m

3d Episode of "The Secret"
2i30 P. M.

Sj

JJ

I4ta aad Cohabit Reai I

SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

That

rrlnce."

THURSDAY
CONSTANCE TALMADGE

and WILFRED LUCAS

m "The Microscope Mystery"

FRIDAY

CLARA WILLIAMS and
WILLIAM DESMOND

- in "The QimHial"

)

624 H St N. E.
SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

Pauline Frederick
SUNDAY with WHIard Mack ,

In "NANETTE THE WILDS"

TUESDAY

Truth"

RANDALL'

l

THURSDAY
HAROLD LOCKWOOD and

MAY ALLISON
In "Pidgin Island"
And Sldaer Drew In

"Caveman's Bluff."

FRIDAY
Nell Hardin la --Teirvi'stlon and- The Clr--

.

BUSHMAN and BAYNE in
3rd Episode of "Tne Great Serret

SATURDAY

OWEN MOORE and
IRENE FENWICK m
A Conry Inland Princess

1
645 Pa. Ave. S. E.

SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

Gail Kane and
SUNDAY Carlyle Blackwell

In "ON DANGEROUS GROUND,"

Great
Mat.

TIIUBSDAY

GLADYS BROCKWELL
in "One Touch of Sin"

FBIDAY
NORMA TALMADGE

in "Fifty-Fifty- "

tnd MACK SWAIN In"Safety FlrsfTAnibrose.

S VTUHD.VY

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
in "The Foolish Virgin"

Times Want Ads Brings Results
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